Programme for the presentation of diplomas 1990 by Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy







MRS. J. D. MITCHELL, M .Sc., B.O.T., T.Dip . C.O.T. 




ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
WELCOME BY PRINCIPAL 
MRS. ELIZABETH M. BURROWS 
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS 
MRS. JEAN D. MITCHELL 
VOTE OF THANKS 
Refreshments will be served 
after the ceremony 
at Dorset House 


































































TRUMAN, J .L. 
WARNER. K.A . 
WARREN, A.F. 
WHITIAKER, C.A. 
WILLIAMS, G. D. 
WILSON ,J .M . 
WIN DU SS, H.M.A.T. 
WOOO, S.l. 
WOODMAN , S.L. 
WRAGG , A.J . 
Cf1111fm1n ol Gov11mors 
BM MANDELBROTE.MA., FRCP DPM 
Gov11rnors 
JO FELTHAM.MA 
DULCIE GOODING_ M B _ BS. DPH F FCM 
BE HULSE.OBE.IPFA 
MISS M AMENOEZ, OBE.FCOT 




1987-89MRS JO MITCHEll. MSc _BOT TOopCOT 
1989-90 MRS E M BURROWS. B Se. Oop C 0 T Cert Ed IF El 
Vl{:ft.P,.nctpll 
MISS J M FRESTON T Oop C 0 T 
Bu•u• 
BA DAVIES_OMS MBIM 
MRS A.l ARNOlD 
MISS EA. ATKINSON 
MISSN BEER 
MR F l CARTER 
MISSA.J COlBURN 
MRS R CONWAY 
MRS J S CROFT 
MRS S K DUNSCOMBE 
MRS S M FAJRBURN 
MS SA FEAVER 
TI!IICfllngSIIIff 
MRS CA CRAY 
MRS M M GOnwAlD 
MISS S H HOBSON 
MISSS E HUTCHINGS 
MRS SF KING 
MR MW LEGGETT 
MRS Z 8 MASliN 
MRS P A NORMAN 
MRS S l PEACH 
MRS M 81Al0KOZ SMITH 
MISS MC TAYLOR 
SPECIAliST lECTURERS MEDICAL STAfF OCCUPATIONAl THERAPISTS 
AND All THOSE WHO MADE A CONTRIBUTlON TO THE TRAINING 
1987-1990 
Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy 
FOUNDER'S DAY 
Saturday 20th October 1990 
Service at All Saints Church , Lime Walk 
at 1.30 p.m. 
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS 
at Oxford Polytechnic 
at 3.00 p.m . 
Refreshments at Dorset House School 
